Park Hill Training & Assessment Centre
T: 01509 815534 E: info@parkhilltraining.co.uk

Travelling by car to Park Farm, Park Hill Lane, Seagrave, LE12 7NG:
If using LE12 7NG in a sat-nav it will take you to the Golf Club & we are on the opposite side of the road
From the North A46:

Take A46 south, past the Six Hills Junction continue for 2 ½ miles.
Turn right on the A46 after the speed camera to Seagrave.
400 yards on the right is Park Hill Training, around 75yards before Park Hill Golf Club (if you’re at the Golf Club turn
around and come back), we are set one field back from road, signposted at entrance.

From the South on M1

Head north on M1 toward exit junction 21a, take the A46 exit to Braunstone Frith/Kirby Muxloe/B5380
Continue on the A46 then take the slip road for the A6
Take the exit toward Sileby/Barrow upon Soar and turn left towards Sileby.
Continue to staggered junction with a church on it then go right then left onto the High Street.
Drive out of Sileby, up Seagrave Road
At the T junction turn right into Seagrave towards A46
At the top of the hill, out of the village, turn left after you pass Park Hill Golf Club

From the North on MI

Leave MI at junction 24 and take the A6 towards Loughborough
Turn left at the traffic lights and continue through Zouch, carry on and go straight over the next set of lights at
Rempstone.
Continue straight through Wymeswold towards A46, turn right southbound to Leicester, past Six Hill Junction.
Cross the A46 after the speed camera to Seagrave.
Park Farm on right hand side, nearly opposite Park Hill Golf Club entrance (if you’re at the Golf Club turn around
and come back), set one field back from road, signposted at entrance.

Travelling By Public Transport
There is not a train station in Seagrave but there is one to Loughborough or to Sileby, please check times online.
Loughborough Train Station is about 8 miles from Park Hill Training.
Sileby Train Station is about 3 miles from Park Hill Training.
Taxis are often waiting outside Loughborough Station but will need to be pre booked for Sileby.
We have a bus service that is Number 27, timetable as below or this can be found online at:
http://www.choosehowyoumove.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/Service-27-Temp-Timetable-New-Version-7th-July2014.pdf.
Please be aware that the bus will drop you off in Seagrave village, we are about 1 mile outside of the village,
towards the A46, up a steep hill.

